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SOLUBLE SEA
-

State Fair Fremnkat WBuMoe for

JOHN H. POWELL, Esi

iv connrmea. xne loss or me is
much greater than was first reported,
Only two buildings in the city were
left standing. It is a dreadful story.

' ' :

Mr. Delane, editor of the Lon--.
don Time is about to visi this oouatry.

. Ilont Isaac A Yerplanck, Chief
judge 01 tne superior uourt QrvjJunaio, 1

who died suddenly on Wednesday,-i- n that f
cifv. was alearned iudee and Jane constitu- -

. ......-

tional lawyer.

The London - papers say' that
Diaraell, in the House of Commons; hwhile
reading a document ilromfthe' Queenft in
which his own name ocewred, made the ae

Dbab 8m-Th- e Soluble Sea island uano purcaaBw 01 you ixus was used by th .u
oters, and has given me more satisfaction than any pi ine osners. i ne omDle Sea Irfand GnaD T
one need upon the acre of land upon which my son raised the cotton upon which he took the State
fnrthn trwatt. amnntit nf rnttnn to an acre: and I am informed by the Chairman of th nnmTTT: '"oiatii
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have?W
that premium, beating all ISO lbs. I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have eve?nkea
cotton, and I shall use it in preference to others next season for my cotton crop.- - T. A. QRAWn0'1

i .1 , ar"'S.

Also Eight Premiunis

The Amount of Seed. Cotton Hade on

usury QUESTION.
"The greal question of ; l?ree Money

"

t'. UsuTegiaTation is again proilght
promraentljrfotward m the action of
thegraidf jaij 9r JKTeTort who
had been instructed to Inquire into
the causes of. . the 'stringency in the
money market.' Their report amounts
to the presentment of the Usury law,
which they declare cannot be exe-

cuted in New: York., They therefore
recommend its abolition. . They hare
sent a committee to, the Goveror with
the, 'presentment and recommenaV
tion.

The grand iury are right in taking
this ground; but we'thujje the laws of
New .York should? provide means for
the punishment of these , stock and
gold gamblers, who periodically throw
the financial-m&rke- t into a ' state of
fererish excitement that they may
prout uy it. v --

The'New" York "grand jury say in
their presentment that the enormous

niMriM.. rrtnnev the sBecola--

i

3,633 Pounds.

.
- . ;

. , - .1 .'.-..- - .

Send for Circulars. Eight pages of Certlflcates from Virginia and,. North Carolina, to

, , WOOTEN, RICIIAItbsON & CO. Sole Agents,
. . ... . '. - .. i .... r, 1. .'. .... '."r '.

a dipthoDg, and called himself Disrily so plan of battle iwas ns .follo ws A - --

as to make toe name, rhyme, .with Bailey. From-th- e :north side. CoL Mason
DoesvtiiU setOe waf to advance his command on the

nght the Warm Spring - Indians onWorld wantsokBOW ifMr, Disraeli knows
his left curchn abng the! edgehow to spell his own name,. t up g

, , with the of the; i - ;.; unite right troops
' The Rev. Wm. Berley, pastor from thig 8ide, leaving' only the lake

of the Lexington Lutheran Church,, and for the JVIodocs to escape by;' Lieut.
President of the Lexingtbn Female Semina-- Greery was in amp in charger of the
ry; died In that town on Friday.5- - Dr?Ber arms and ammunition. - Capt. Trim-- ,
ley has long en joyed the reputation f. be-- ble of the 1 st Artillery, with 20 men,'
ing one of the ablest Lutheran Divines in were left ' in charg bf the camp on

the State, says the Columbia Scmth Caro- - this 8ideV fyV Green,, at;f o'clock" Ai
.-- r i,s,s:j.- vs- - -- : M. 'ahited'. with? Col..;Ierry'8;; com- -

,r 4l
ljL-wv.a-

w- eniinent chemist. Jle was born at Darm--, Throckmorton's battery M, 4th Artil--
toras had MiMmS&m&UW'to lerf, nd".Licoit,' Harris : Battery K,
mg money from the- - legitimate .

chan- -
fore wag eBr.earrore at the 4thiArtillefy.t'i Capt." Egan's ; Com--;

nels"ir:tta3af-;hlit- the time of death:' His"foneness, for .phy- - pany G, and Capt. Wright's Corn-busine- ss

man fromrthe possibility of steal science discotere'd" itself in his early panyv E, both of '12 Infantry,
.

;" a ' ir formed the fcenteri vThecavalrv.Wereobtaining money a moderate rates. I

They thinkcihe : enonnoutateV paid Ser W? ot

for moneyIntiW of trade are due fTi-- '1 J ii" Dukee
the exafltence of tbJWemk mained from 1833 to 1834- .- He read at the:

they roppoect in attributing to Institute,-- at about this jriod; "airbnthe" existing' restriction"" a
"

large "Fulmtc Acid,"jirhich attracted the atten--

ilVVVU Va4 - T i

shells beffan falling in their midst,
and they broke cover, dashing .across
theiedge losing two merr killed and'

wounded. .The line was reformed
held around the Modocs. ' Col.

Mason signaled that the Modocs were
iris rear flank, trying to get out.'
At 7:45 P. M. Col. Mason's men

were advancing and Ihe Indians were
seen on ;the-blun- V( There was heavy
firing at 'B 'o'clock on Col. ' Mason's 1

linear A-stro- ng effort-w- as 'roadertto
unite .Mason's left and Green's: right.

9 o'clock Colr.Green's whole line
rmovihgV'.CbT. Mason 'at 0:45

signaled that the Modocs were leav-

ing the Lava Beds, and the cavalry
' ' 'were ordered to pursue. ..

At lllSO ail was quiei Half an
hour later there was heavy, firing at

Modocs stronghold." At 1 :30 the
Warni Spring ' Indians report three
more Modoc scalps, making four to-

day. '- --- .t'Tf. t'f -- 3.-'':

The latest news;; containing the
statement , that - the Indians had re-

treated to the hills, has been publishx
among our telegraphic dispatches.

. STAR. BEAMS.

Chicago is a bridal resort no w '

.V .Big sun umbrellas are predicted.
Tourists are crowding into Swit

' 'zerland. ,.r.v.:.'
Now is the time to plant adver

tisements.'; , '
The; London Daily Telegraph

now circulates 175,000 copies, v ;

For what port is a man bound
during courtship? -- Bound to Havre.

Mr. Baxter, who died recently
England, was the largest newspaper

proprietor in the world."
A local paper in Iowa records

the accidental shooting of a doctor,
and has "strong fears of his recovery.

A Terre Haute man has a tne
collection Of walking Canes, Which
have been thrown at an ill-natur- ed

dog In his front yard.
Subsidy Pom is fitting up anew

house in Washington, and seems fully
impressed with the idea that he will
ne eieccea oenaior nexi-winte- r.

;
--f- to the country,' get some

iana, put up a snanty, go to worK
ana Decome inaepcnaent," is; tne aa
vice - of i a Ssan b rancisco paper ; to
young men. - : Z

' Somebody is advertising a pre
paration warranted to keep a lady's
hand free from chaps. Punch knows
another way to effect this." Let her
have it known that she has no money.

A Rochester woman, married to
her second husband, recently said to
him;' Oh.how happy por Charles
would be, if he were still alive, to see
himself replaced by a man as agree
able as you are!

The funniest suit for breach of
promise of: marriasre on; record is to
come before a Pittsburg court, the
piaintuz peing a woman, witn a nus--
band, and, as she claims, a good one;
The man who jilted her and married
another m her .youth is possessed of
considerable wealth.

TIIE OUD DOMLXIOX.

Mr. Thomas Kellv is reoorted to
be the oldest man in Botetourt. He
is 1 05 years old.

The Farmers. - - Convention of
Southwestern 'Virginia meets on the

Vtn oitjjuaycnexu . - -- t ,

A neffro fireman in attemDtinsr
to jump irom a gravel train at uarrs- -

yiUe; in an accident, aaJailed.
I On1 Monday of last week" 24,000
shad were landed at Alexandria, being
the largest number in one ; day . since
1856..

"
1

f A foreign letter was received at
the. office in Kichm6nd,'8ays the JDis- -

PbV&Xk ;!he Nearest Bela--
tioflaofGeneral A.a.Johngtnnare
E;e A .'. It

, OIXlTUAU.v

A telegram froir Manicb announces the
4eath In that clty Th&sjrfl aiKeW painful j

illne8S. of the Baron. Justus Liebig, the

yooth,' and he Studied at Bonn and Brian- -

.Humboldt, rwho ,immediatdy pro--J

cured his appointment a Professor-Extr- a-

cgrdinary,an4Jn488 m CWmaryJWeaaoK I

mt ntJan k, I

xJiiVgrsity to hieheminenceinhia par--

ticular'speclalty. In :ls4D. tne urand uuko I

Hesse bestowed TJTlOa mm an Herein lArv I
t

,,)aWr and in 1852 heactea professor, I-- ; ; ;ship at the University of Mumchi as.Eresi-- 1
U''-K--YrriV'.f- e l

ebig was the author of
whlch:his researches .. 012

o j i
mentioned,-ibesidc- s; his prown? journal,

nnale'.d6 v1 ''W MandbooK
Che-:P- -Pr,&c. InhisJxmZwr

he delivered his viewson chemistrVr
and its relations to commerce, physiology, I

ua vcguauoib i u wws mci wim gra(
success, ana was tne means oi secunng tho
foundation of several, chemical professor- - i

PALMETTO' LEAVES;1 :

i . . Greenville is extending its : bor- -
ders and strengthening lta stakes ; in...ir'i;. . The Beaufort , county Times is
reliably informed .that .there ,are
several' cases :offever at Port'Koyal.

r.'It'J is'd2tTiainne iscnWe'y li '

A XBEAXISE ON THE HAIB
Sent Free by Mail by the Proprtetors of '

': . -

HALL'S VEGETABLE- -:;

Sicilian Halr Benawcrl
WhlcU U the best article ever known to restore

GRAY. HAIR TO. ITS . ORIGIN AL.. YOUTHFUL
, , . . COLOR.

1 Tt will nrnvnt th lialr from falling out.
Makes the hair smooth and glossy and does not

R. P. Ft.T, & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

for sale by all drngglstB. ; ;, ap.H-eodlw-d-

- MISCELLANEOUS- -

BOYS', GIRLS

'AND

Eeady-EEad- e Wear.

AT

V

UU&.Uf1Um

NO. 29 MAEKET ST.,

Wi I mington, Rl.C.
aprll 11-t- m

, MS

flop to Fruit ani TeptaWe Growers;

TX7K ARE PREPARED FOR THE COMTNQ
season to disuose of all Fruits. Vegetables.

fcc, that mar be consigned to onr care, and eell
tnem promptly at tne bignc
prompt returns and quick sales. Stencils will be
famished to all snippers. See card, below : ,

T. H. BUB6S88. J. F. Bkoadbent. D. M. Clsabt.

T.1L BURGESS & CO.,

Creneral Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN- -

Fruit, Pish, Poultry, Game, and all
Kinds of Produce,

101 SOU TH STREET,
BALTIMORS, MD.

' Liberal advances made Ion consignments.

Orders filled with care. .r aplS-dwl-

Hedicines! Chemicals !

TTJST RECKTVKD FEB STEAMER. A LARGE
tJ and weu selected stock of

UUJ SUUUXUAUiJWj UUJJiUlUlllJWj

Fancy Goods Patent Medicines,
I flmnmsitTtn m-Rn irnnn rAWATfT sm.

, . v MIXERAX, , WATERS, , :

'8old wholesale and retail at " " "
" t. K. IfcILHENNT'S

Drag and Chemical Store,

ap S4f Lippitt's old stand.

Farrar's Electric
TffiQ, instaotlt give eeltep m cases

1 t ;.if:" ' .. :l 3

, i

I cuis and Fever No...More.
i . ;T! r

I viuuio, UK. . . .. 1

I and for sale if m efuti1' mix
if

S-- tf

E0R -
--SALE.! f

1.
j J TRACT OF LAKB COlJTAINTSa STXTT

By situate en the north side ox the old New -

i Dern roaa, mrecuy Bpoa the farm or eardens of
I S1-"?"- milefmthe:eiw;
I "Hung. - inerois on ine lanaa comrortabie
I residence comparaflvelv' new: and a nortionof the

fSSSJlSbaiSlU-

MESSRS. WRIGHT A STTE1VHT ATff t

.. r :FOJRSALE!

OA HEAD OF NO. 1' BROKE MULES FROM
r J five to eight years old, and thirty head of jrood

DRIVING AND DRAFT HORSES,

have Just arriyed from Kentucky, and are for sale atlowest prices. As this is the last lot of Mules forthe season; parties in need of- - btock will d well topurcuase now. , , ...
y T. 3. 80UTHERL AND,

apl9-3-t Late Sooth erland A StoagalL

AsjpMsriijig;
j rp

HE GREAT ETTROTTIAW WTHT WAS Vff
terday made the recipient of a Talaable present for
cuwuo a reconciliation between a weU known

Foreign-Associ-
ate

at the Academy,, of. detracting theif :att
Bciettce.Taris, In 1861-- A "tvrlc ft ifWWtwooi

E .E S T .

ISLAND , GUANO.
1

ttciarsest Aioet it Cotton to an km

GOLDSBORO, Wayne"
Nov. Ja i,

Mv,

at: WaQ County pair.

an Acre of .Upland by Mr. Granger wai

'
.

' . WILJnNGTON,

INSURANCE.

Life Iriauraice Company,

Richmond, .Tlrglnla,

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000.

Progressiye ! -- Pfosperons !- - Froit !

. , ; . ,

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS 1

Premiums Cash, Policies Liberal,

, Annual Dirlsion of Surplns.

ATKIHSOH & MAHNIHG, Eenl Aeents,

I Insurance Rooms, 5 N. Water st.

W, C. Carrlngton, President; John L. Edwards, Vfcs

President; D. J. Bartsook, Secretary ; J. J. Hopkins,

Assistant Secretary; Prof. E. B. Smith,' Actuary; B.

C. Hartsook; Cashier. I! ' " - mar 28-t- f

; . Insurance Rooms.
$37,000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP

ITAIi nEPRESENTED AFTER
FATING BOSTON LOSSES.

Queen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and
: London, Capital.......:..; .....$10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, Capital... 10,000,000

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital. .. . 8,800,000
National Fire lnsuranee Company, of

Hartford, Capital............ ;.. 600,000
Continental Insurance Company, of New

York, Capital 2,500,000
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn,

Capital, 1,600,000
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

, Richmond, Capital. ,...., 600,000

MARINE-Th- e old 'Mercantile Mutual of New
York. . ... A- - i... . . .

;
i

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

ATKINSON A MANNINQ,
nov2&tf i i f--. ' General Aeents.

ENCOURAGE- -

,t INSTITUTIONS.
-

Security against Fire.
THE NORTHr CAHOLlNA

nojiE msvu.Asc company,
, RALEIGH, . N. C. t v ,

This Company continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on all classes of Insurable property.

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"HOME " Is rapidly growing in public faror, sad
appeals, .with confidence, to Insurers of property la
North Carolina. . . .

"L" WZ A8Gnt8 fa Part8 tne State.
: R. H. BATTLE, Jr., President '

C.B. ROOT, Vice President
BEATON GALES, Secretary. ,

PULASKI COWPER, Snpervtaor.
. - . ' ATKINSON A MANN lr.PU i-- u ......... Wilmington, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

A, Greeiiwaia 7& Co.,

., ...pjfjn aJrvb; BaTns..,.. bt,
1 iKiitiroiES;Giirs,

; f Bums, JSegars, Tooacco, &a

'lr: ; T.-o.'Bniiii-

ONIYUESMAN JOR 'tE HOUSE.
--

.

, : . . ; UICU5IOKD
ArcMtectiiial Iron Worts ani Store Co.r

, r . Nos.' 1,000, 1,002, 1,004, 1,008 Cary Street;

:
4

RICHMOND, VA.

5 'r Speetaltle 1 " ' " "

TRONTS FOR STORES & PUBLIO BUILDINGS

lf lndow Caps ae SLU Celnmni, &e.,
1

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE, CAPS SILLS,

3
Cooking: and Ileatlnc Stoves,

CARPENTERS "PLUMBERS CASTINGS, tc.
' 'Imp ieodSm-we- d M u .

"

Corner
Fourth and
V.rkotltA.

ltvreno"o
J , ChkkeriM

itAr sua
".RueckeRT Gashle Pi- -

WllMlWCTOr
apnl 6

rpiyjR MOTX1VINO STAR BOOK BINP--
5JL ERY la complete in all all its appointment,

HISTORY OP TWO DAYS
' FIGHTING. .

one

Th Red iiascaii snrprued-sheii- mc and
the MTiees out of fce iava jseu

Z TlMI.atre A j U.t 11 on
Nearer a Solution of le

Indian Problem. '

Hi. Qrs. Modoc ExPEDirio
Came Soxjth,Tuxe.Lake,

ApiilJS.- -

At tlavHsrh .....we heard an irresular- -- o 1:-:j.',':r- .i.

usil ade on tne Apposue mua 01 -- me At
iav .Jeas,-u:- ..au . was
fama-o- his skirmishers were engaged,
At 6 o'clock we beard the boom of
the howitzers arid Baw; shells burst-
ing over Capt.' Jack's camp.- - ; At this '
time the rocks were I swarming with
Indians,-an- d the firing waft rapid;; The the

;t,

ed

.

Diana .in auuukr au uyui um uu
aftet leavipg oamp and soon 'the ball
opeJPagliiUpt Company
l2th'r InfantryV"commandinff. a, bat- -

talipn, his company being comrpand--.

ed by XieutrXeary. had the extreme
right. Next to him were Capt.

in

uu iuo cali emc leiu
-- While marchiDer alonsr the lake

shore, just at the head ofiong Cave,
about a mile.and a. half, from? Jack's
camp, the troops encountered the first
opposition in straggling shots from the
bluff, at long ,rang&-i- ; The men were
deployed in open skirmish order, and
advanced slowlv tinder such-cove- a?
the rooka afforded. Onr Tight opened;.n- - wi,fF rrSitW;
bankof which. cMs stragglinglshota,,'
wuue a icw icu aryuuu iu truui iuo
iciw. , uuuo., rm viu '.''oMiiuionsiq.

T'

!w5y;PlWrmrl1Vjt-- , Wn4wnea
i

'a. severe volley, wasr:fired fromrthe

IwW'?? ljflS ?5 T&J?h?2n?'mg;
charge was given, and the men sprang

i

fQ amid". deafening veils from
the Modocs.?Sach Was the ;rapidity
briWmivLghtmsoMiiext
that the troops were on them fbefore
thev knew it. and in a few minutes
were masters of the situation and be- -.

umu uie rycjKirisiuug at uuui leisure.
Men "iem naa senv an oraer to iOL
Jiiason to " stir iue xnaians up pn nis
side, and he attacked them with vigor,

ention,- - and ma--,

ftroopa. "TCapt.
)ught caUantlyr:

BU engageu. vapi gi-wa- s

wounaea m ino: arm, puiwoma not
leave the,fi.eldo, Thei lines were oO(
yard apart, and the ground between
them : tonHnered.3r:XIi -- cx a
! At 2 P. the order was given to
advance the morjars,. .

!M ajor Thomas
in command,;.AU-wa- s ".quiet until
5 :30, whfin'a,! sudden and ayvkvol--
ly rattle zaloiioTJklaspn line:

Ufe5!!lffi2S?SpKE?S?fc J
. . . ,s tti n oa a ti f I ris ill lrnuuH .,.-- ..

was
si

shell fairin the-blnffa- , fewihells

tbt-la- Qa)TairjMOinjrooa
nnei:th&:

Miller are now BeiaiwbedffeslnVf
tervtoeobetweethe men ttal

i -

The nodovp. SprlrotLnded.
5 - - - fSS

tdtLj

rLp "4 TUr-t xci
THlTa T?gv ine

Modoe'shao) a;bigfirftin-theircam- p:

tinffuishhig
dropped' in the same locality, and Was

by yells of pain and dismay.
The Modocs i then'aDDearedand'chai:

henged th
fight.;::Ao0ther ;ehejl.; wasr .the. .an
swer. and they; were tdriven back- -i
At 4 AM;!' after another fight, the
Modocs gaveup the - attempt to
break thTouah . our :, lines, and - re--:brt. shots ,v, were fired
at --rtbe l mem.-- who- - attempted 9 to
advance n them At 5 o?clock. Col
GillemVlCommaqdv moyed, .fofward
fromtthct position t- - gained i jon j.

l uesday, and soon occupied tne ledge
next to- - J aca's camp. - vol . Aiason
moved the right forward as rapidlv
as possible to form a junction' with
Gen. ' GillemV left,-- : cutting; offthe;
Modocs
source;0t. water .supply --Xhezjuno.
tion was effected ;at nooni ' At 2 P.
M. the mortar' Were throwing shells
niwiu v. iwjiv,. tt.J J

I ing back1 WasWttsecP bthe. :Io90cs
..lankiijigtidbn

with .thersarim XSpTingIndjaQSi
missed hem Wifet swVnVdowMta.

I nntilthe mortartopened arjdith' - -

i., I

no one" had been killed or wonnnen.

'jan 14-4- " : ,

. business. caiids.
A. ADRIAN. , . D. YUU.EKB.

ADRIAN & V OLLERS, i

- corner Front and Dock St., --"

TTTHOLKSAIiB GBOCBK8 -

, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.. ... .l : in .i i in nn m.uonntry mercnanis wui uu weu "j wmms
sad examining onr stock. -: . . : t i. i iiioT 19-- tf j

MOFFITT & CO., .

.KXERAL COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

Norm water hireel , .

WILMINGTON, N. C....

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
snipmeni oi uoiion, jmsvu dwtvb, uoucrm muuui
etcetc. Also to receiving and forwanUne goods.

.rders Ucited and promptly illleS. .
JS. F. JBIITCIIEIiLi- - & SON,

jieechants -qommission
' And Dealers in

Grain, Flour Haj, - and also Fresn
Gro and Bleal, Pearl Uomlny;n- and Grit. '

Nos. o and 10 N. Water ft., Wilmington, N. C.
. Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills. .; v

-- -' - 'novS5-t-f

Morrill's Eestaurant,
THE GnL, ,

No. 16 8. Water St., Wilmtneton, N. .
AT ALL HOURS. ; THB BE8T WINES,MEALS and Cigars always on hand. . , .

The public are invited to calL , fje 19-l-y

A. B. Mxbbixoh. I Thos. C. Fvllkb, S. A. Ashx.

MERRIMOK,;FULlMf &ASHE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Latf,
IT. C.,' WILL PRACTICE IN THERALEIGH, Federal Courts wherever their ser

vices may be required, u ; ? r r r ;

umcK Former omce oi rnuups en Memmon..

MISCELLANEOUS.

GEEAT BAEGALNS
IN

Fall and Winter Goods.

HAi&
D R Y G O OD S ,

We would respectfully call the attention of buyers
to tne same. In view of the approaching Fair,"
we beg leave to state that we iatead giving

. Extra Inducements '
Te onr patrons and those visiting onr city on that
occasion. In addition to onr EXTENSIVE stock of
Staole and Foreign Dry Goods, we oiler a comulete
Una of - . '
clothhto, boots shoes, hats,

: oeptts fvbnishiitg goods. . .

To which we respectfully .ask one and alLto exam-
ine onr stock. . . B. WEILL,

oct-t- f ; v vHo. 17 Market Street

S U A! D R I E S !

SC. . RICE IN TIERCES AND BARRELS;

QOFTEES RIO, LAQUAVRA AND JAVA;

gUGARS ALL GBADES; ' ' : - .

"CVLOUR SUTER. TO EXTRA FAIULT;

Raisins Cantllesv: lire --Crackers,

i For sale at
dec 19-- tf

T
r.-- J Wr-- t .W - ' ' .'v-.- t.

LAEGFEST DAILY AT THE QAPITAL

Tie Oldest DaUy in tHe State,M One.

circulates in every portion of the State is second to
none as an adyertiBins medium. . Price 48.-- : C. .- -

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SENTINEL. The Seml'-WeAt-

Sentinel is nnqaestionahly the cheapest and bestpaper. of the kind in the State." Price $5, ' "

I THR WEEKLY SENTDfEL.' The Wnilr1 Rn
tlnel is amons the largest naDees. in thn HtAta. anH
contains from 28 to 80 columns ot choice reading
wbcKt uiviuvuug wio Mwmv luicgx IX JJULC H3W8 IrOUl
all parts of the world. For the present no hHtm.

. tisements will be received for this edition, Price of
uuBcnpuuu, u buviuicq. Axtarees "ap an BitiNTJUNHL, FjyB. COMPANY.

THE MAGNOLIA MONITOR-PubliB- ned at Ma
wedneeday--ha-now.- an

"S.. ." ... v. uuu' larger... tQ:.an any paper
i.iiiiii Him i. .ii ijim ninnnaa i-.- .vw v..iiiiuu riuinoiL uas.w and Jones, affording a rare opportunity to those
who-wis- h to advertise.'einif r.irnniaiAa i .
ncuiturai communuy. . We haTe ancoeeded beyond- j. 6". ana our list is con-stantly mcreasing, having the support ofciative public Terms, fa W ?Sirvr2
months and 75cvfor S months Kn a in-- .i.SSStieW? -.) T.HNNAFORP....... . ... ; jMji.tf

editor and

s

1 wait npon my old castotners and the public
jnerally.g " ' 'H. C. BROCK,'
feblMm ' Fropr Brock's Exchange. :

SliaTipga Saloons
JOE .TURNER INFORMS Hia NUMEROTJ8

and customers that he has recently flttnrl
np his establishment, in the rear of Hx. liitnee's Sav'
loon, and is prepared to do all work la bis line, such
esShaYine.'
. , Hair, CutOna.. - &c.... as. neatlv. and WWM-- I

wad and the P. fmrkedrmpOrtantj, neiol&juqia, dipthesia, colic, sick head-I-twttesforjfaraiTOg I , r - t - ua

share of the blame for ,the trouble tion
2JUili ; :s i.-l- v v

.
lieve that money; -- speculatorm would .
gamble still if 'the Usury law was re--

kue

pealed, ,
VNTn have ever;been a fwarm

advocate' fior1a fre'e naiohey market, I pf
Weareaa notmertlr in-th-

e mterttf i
I

'" ...- -
of trade; the farmerwould be quite I

as much benefited as the merchant
andcApiUlisCrmoppositioto 'i.

tt -- - t ..vrv. v.ruv.iw.V;n.ur;,v o
to the mistaken apprehension on. the
part of "the" rural communitythat
theirluter'woiiidis- cone
ponding degree with the advantages
accruing to the tradecentres,vThe j
reverse wouia xaice place, were inc
law tptwi1o1 TVio mtA f intoro J

would not U greater lhan how when

TMf.TW,Q W
evade-thepir- it of the law;

auio a uuu i vajivaviivuivuv J
ry of New York: ought tOT awaken
public 'interest in the matter in thia
State.3j;;Atits next session the Legis-
lature

j

should; recohsideritsuhfortu-nat-e

action of last winter and-a- t once
repeal the :l laws on the taiutia books
regardTngTJra
bers to do this in the interest of the !

wholcTfplerf I ma:
TUB tCIIEVALIJElK ITAiJBJD.

Senator Thomas F. Bayard of Del
awaredeclines' hiy
says

" ItheTrearrnOTHnuirettitlCTCirof
th ftmnrftKVar.Tc Tftiklarv;
"Asa member of tbb Senate Com
mittee of Conference to whom this
bill was referred,; endeavored, ly,

to have this feature of
retroactive increased pay stricken out.
I had.then Xlift dterhativeofv voting"
to defeat one of the principal bills for
the necessary expenses of . the Gov
ernment, becana fcthia Ejection- -

able featured WcodSequence to
make an extra session of Congress
immediately necessary, the cost
of which would '" alone have ex--
ceeded the amount of this back
pay, and which - for other reasons
I deemed ; prejudicial A to ' the publio
interest and therefore preferred
the bill should pass. It was my un-

doubted legal right to receive this
back pay, and it rests solely in my
own discretion whether I retain it.
My hesitancy on this question has
chieHit arisen from an unwiUinanpn
'even to

"
seemAn refusing to keep this

money, to reflect upon those of-m- y

fellmo members who honorably and
conscientiously take a ' different view

S0iJ'ofthe matter.
ThcTstatics are ours, and the whole

of that sentence indicates the noble
spirit of the man oue of the young-
est, as he is one of 'the most gifted
Senators on the "Democratic side.

. But it would have better had Mr.
BaJardreWseS .foleTor thelbitC.Z

As troops havB.ben sent, to Grant
parish, the scene of he late troubles
in Louanaveope quiet may b
restorcdrJ A t'efegrani . indicates that
Federal troops will be required in
every ,ip.ajrt.ft". the :i State, to proteet
Kellogg, the usurping Governor's tax
collectors Jt issa-'prett-y pass when"

- Stale governmental oyerrun' first

w.jPbe'on$Opn
, Tb&henandoah JBerald says:

V""04UC1J"FtA gym sri ! t ii Tr in fhio onnfiAn .v vfcMjs w-- jisii ia.ysvwvus

UVHU BDJ.GH SAOSMGDTIUCVWUB, 11a V -
mgmne;aggrgateYeri5,uoo,i( i . ,rT7Z77 v --
vines. The prospect for a good cropi SOBTHCABOLWAiiKpicraALCoii

and jGne piTCesjthieaiaOC is usually

; rrrrtrrofa. tne Petersburg Appeal: I V iUUUUIU Xteai JCiStateLastWedneadaveninirlifra: JamelM .tfr"T-r-x

who Tesides.on Uommerce street, em-
ployed a negro named Matthew But--
icr, weu nuuwu wwu-sawj- er muie
Fifth.Ward, to- - saw-- a auantitv of

. z T - 7 Vwood ' After he had . comnleted t.hft
job he entered the room where. Mrs.

0 e- -

aiwne.conTwteajUieSuuP:p
I

a lot in CInmfoi oo which
. y-

to eScti
. . s

L ' aX W.r,?tensiye and
ruciive nreamine wooas, m va--i

!Y!2Llr?J WW-1-"the past week or ten days.
? . . The. Countr. Commissioners r ofI
York countvhave ..voVadArioun
subscrrnjofllQ
ter'and Xenoir Narrow Gausre. RaiUIu ---road.

. citt bivii nas uciu jui xutcu-- I

the J4th instant vowing to the failure
opening ftretratodoat

T irlAVvaAtK 'kt'ttf finttSa TfaiXa'A I

BankleWBWdayalestotf,'1
Mr. ;. John . Cr Cochraa wasnnahi !

mously , the
bank.

Metts.in UamdeDvif;r:fffH1 . A.2ZZV J 1'

th7tne:Barae Pa- - I- f t --w t

. .'.The Conway town Aetw.urges
manuiaciures in a column, aoa a. nail i

editorial,, closing thus: , y hat we most I

neea is tne passage or tne oiu renev--
these ne.enterp

tion for ten years. This will give a.

.nnimnotn. in trie;n( -
l

1 here Is odouw .abut the ..passaged
of such a bill,t,the, next session.. i;

Says the; Columbia Phoenix!
Th Grand Chapter A.1 F;" Mf met 'at 1

Masont-O- rlaIl,';7TJiursday; ;eYening,
there being present. Grand "jrlTgh I

Priest :'Jr :r,Biney9f Greenville
Deputy Grand High Priest nAustts- i
tine Smythe of Charleston; Wilmont f
G. DeSaussure', of Charleston,1 G;T;
Berg,,of;ColurabmfWi:ii. Blake; of
Sbartanburgandi otberi custodians.
for the purpos-o- f makings the'brk i

tuc ualti uiiiAui ui. xua Gallic I

f 1 1 . . . I

the State, will be.moreo uniform.--tha- n

it Is said to have been in the tast. .

";" r A'- young .man sbvea. ior-Al- ex

andria, Imnmhbserneart-is- 1 not re--

James was, seized her; and attempted on mmodatfag teriW Jmi AS ntly under-t-o

hug and kiss her. :J She ; succeeded fhPJnrfl one of the bestaewspapers of. the State, and as it
in relieving herself from his repulsive
grasp, hut before she couljl summon
aid he accomplished his escape. - De
spairing of being able to punish him'
as he desired in- - person, - Mr. 'James
procured a warrant' from v Justice
Quarles yesterday and placed it in
the hands of policeman Carroll, who
arrested and lodged him in jail.

The Feelinzln Kansas.
The farmers recently held a meet-

ing at 1 Ottawa, Kansas. 'They at-
tended, among other .things, to that
f hot-be- d of corruption," the -- Kansas
Legislature and resolved: that they
were " sick and tired of " political
demagogues, professional politicians.
arid e the iwhole set of . tricksters,

heretofore tepresehtMhem-i- n the
State andBjNaUo:nairildslatare8.w
nu i ' j j : . ,
;auc oii; ii. aim ureu afflierB pieugea
toemselvjB& xoisnpport no more old

fpai4didatesKThese Kansai;
ypemenare by. no, means singular, in
theitretolutiorii." There Is t m feeline

ielthibaervable' in alliparts of ;

yne ountry; and the nour , in; whrcn
it will fmdindignant expression' catt--

Ixot he very4ar:distti.r:-,X- .

gen- -, I . TTAVTNG '

I A modeled the uSOOiSl-lS- -

. nowwhoiC" Z. rrvuulf" ' "w"j oecona. . ap 19-3- t.

1

A HIS 18 TO C!HliTI (P V THAT fV TTOnTTTiro
has been cored of fits bv the wonderfni

ureac anropean w izarq, ai ler .oeug afflicted flf
"teen years also many other cores she accomplisheddaring her stay In our City, Rochester, H, y. .

5

; I"-- fI :' XEREW,"i.

ap ia-8-t Sayannah, G'

genejate.,lITwewtotWJ36natIo44,th imita'at
hw supper, .and. jstole thftjninisj5,r TheiModica fought, forrtheiriliyes... ; j 'local hydtisurpera,r:) gloves tht Cost twd dollars. l wi in in cnarge oj one or ttte most sioiirai wwj- -r

in the State! ATI kinds of Rlndlncr axecuted Destlyw
.wci'j ircjnr e.iAZO Tzzrc i ..sa w.-:.rr.;.5-.' T A

-! l.1i!plj and txpitlonly..-rr:-:- 5 7.twag l- -
?!

1


